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F O X F A C T O RY F O RK
A Superb Fork W ith 44mm Tubes, Forged A luminum S liders and Triple C lamps

A
 few years back virtua lly no one 
knew anything about dirt bike 
forks. Some were aware of the 

trave l but things like stanchion tube diam�
e ter and engagement were a fore ign lan �
guage . S ta te of the art bikes only had five 
or six inches of fork trave l so stanchion 
tube diame ter and engagement didn’t 
ma tter much anyway. As motocross bikes 
deve loped and fork trave l grew, fork tube 
flex became a problem and hard riders 
started bending fork tubes regularly. Most 
of the motorcycle manufacturers re �
sponded by increasing the stanchion tube 
diameter from 35mm to 38mm. The size 
increase pre tty much cured the bending 
and flex problems until trave l exceeded 10 
inches. Then the same old problems reap �
peared. Ma ico is the first production bike 
to furnish fork tubes larger than 38mm. 
The new Ma ico Ml comes with 42mm 
tubes. And the M1 Ma ico is probably the 
only 1980 production motocross bike tha t 
wouldn’t bene fit from the targe t of this 
eva lua tion ... the Fox F actory Forx.

Motocross Fox has been building shocks 
for severa l years, a lways working close ly 
with professiona l racers. Many pros use 
Fox A ir Shocks on the ir factory race bikes. 
The new Fox Forx have been in deve lop�
ment for severa l years. One of the early 
design goa ls was to build them large 
enough to withstand the torture of profes �
siona l-leve l motocross. MX Fox fie lds its 
own pro team and the Fox Forx are the 
direct result of the racing involvement. If 
a product stays toge ther under a pro racer, 
the average loca l racer can be assured the 
product is strong and probably worth the 
dollars it’ll cost him.

Saying the Fox Forx are big or bee fy, 
doesn’t do them justice . The stanchion 
tubes are 44mm in diame ter and made 
from hardened 4130 chrome-moly stee l. 
The sliders and triple clamps are forged 
a luminum. The triple clamps have wide 
double bolt clamping surfaces tha t mea �
sures 1.75 in. The supplied chrome-moly 
axle is clamped into both lower legs by 
double bolts and the clamping surface 
measures 2.1 in. on each side .

Handlebar mounts are rear-set and bolt 
to the triple clamp without any rubber 
cushion. Most pros pre fer the solid fee l 
tha t comes from the rigid mounting, and 
the bars don’t move around when landing 
from high jumps.

The interna l parts on the Fox Forx are 
as impressive as the external. The long

The new Fox Forx sport giant 44mm stanchion tubes and forged a luminum triple clamps and 
sliders.

damper rod is a luminum with an a lumi �
num bottom-out cone and machined a lu�
minum top piston. The piston has a plastic 
ring around it, ensuring a ll the oil will go 
through the damping holes and va lves. 
Additiona lly, the piston directs the oil to 
the side of the rod so it doesn’t ge t thrown 
to the top of the tube and le t the damping 
va lves run dry. Thus damping stays con �
stant under the most severe conditions. 
The damper rod slides through a multi �
piece va lve body tha t controls rebound 
damping and bottoming. The bottom of 
the damper rod is bolted to an a luminum 
cap tha t threads into the bottom of the 
fork slider and simplifies disassembly. No 
need to try and remove the a lien screw, 
just use the square tool Fox supplies with 
the forks and remove the fork interna ls. 
The square tool fits into the slider bottom 
and protrudes enough for a crescent 
wrench to grip, much easier than fooling 
with an a lien wrench, and everyone has a 
large crescent wrench. The fork sea ls are 
protected from mud and grit by specia l 
rubber dust covers. They fit over the out �
side of the sliders like norma l caps but the 
top scraper edge is made like an oil sea l.

C lose inspection shows a sma ll spring tha t 
keeps a slight pressure aga inst the 
stanchion tube .

One of the first things we did was we igh 
the Fox Forx. The giant stanchion tubes 
and heavy-duty triple clamps and lower 
legs give a fa lse impression of excess 
we ight. The comple te assembly we ighs 26 
lb. The stock YZ465G assembly we ighs 
24 lb., so the difference is hardly worth 
mentioning when the difference in 
strength and performance are considered.

The Fox Forx come packaged in a card �
board display box with an exce llent 
owner’s manua l. The manua l has sections 
dea ling with insta lla tion, tuning, dis �
assembly, assembly and an exploded pic �
ture with each part numbered and keyed 
to a parts number and replacement price . 
Everything a buyer needs to insta ll the 
forks is included except the steering stem. 
A buyer can have the stock stem pressed 
out of the stock crown or buy a new stem. 
E ither way, the buyer will need assistance 
from his loca l dea ler or a machine shop. 
The pressure required to remove or re �
place the stem is grea t and a hydraulic 
press is needed. The manua l expla ins the
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procedure in de ta il in case the machine 
shop doesn't understand. O ther machin�
ing may be necessary depending on the 
bike the forks are to be installed on. Sup �
plements come with the manua l tha t ex �
pla in the machining requirements of dif �
ferent applica tions. We put the forks on a 
Yamaha YZ465. The supplement had a 
drawing tha t told how to remove 0.200 in. 
from the snout on the YZ backing plate . It 
recommended the operation be performed 
on a la the or vertica l mill, another ma �
chine shop opera tion.

A fter machining, everything bolts to �
ge ther smoothly. The manua l covers as �
sembly procedures step by step for the 
non-mechanica l person, while a shortened 
version of the instructions can be con �
sulted by the mechanica l type . Both sec �
tions expla in insta lla tion procedures for 
the triple clamps, fender, front whee l, 
stanchion tubes, stanchion tube he ight, oil 
leve l and a ir pressure .

The Fox Forx are extreme ly adjustable . 
The tuning section expla ins the a ffects of 
oil volume , a ir pressure , and ma in spring 
pre load changes. They recommend trying 
the stock se ttings be fore experimenting 
with the many adjustments and ava ilable 
combina tions. If the stock se ttings are un �
acceptable , then make one adjustment a t 
a time until the fork performs properly. If 
fine tuning doesn't give the desired results, 
interna l parts can be changed. The forks

are de livered with medium ma in and 
nega tive springs, standard rebound damp�
ing and two different length spring pre �
load spacers. A softer ride is ava ilable by 
changing the ma in and nega tive springs to 
light springs. Or, a stiffer ride is possible 
with the accessory firm or extra firm 
springs. Ma in springs se ll for $ 16.40 a pa ir 
and the nega tive springs go for $6.00 a 
pa ir. Fox recommends the ma in and nega �
tive springs be changed in ma tched pa irs, 
tha t is, an extra firm ma in spring should 
be insta lled with an extra firm nega tive 
spring. Rebound damping, which controls 
how fast the fork re turns a fter an impact, 
is adjustable by changing a va lve in the 
va lve body. The Fox Forx come with a 
standard va lve , but heavier (slower) and 
lighter (quicker) va lves are ava ilable for 
$4 a pa ir.

Fork trave l is a lso adjustable . The stock 
Fox forks furnish 12 in. of trave l. Trave l 
can be reduced to 11 in. by insta lling an 
extra top out spring ($4 a pa ir) or 13 in. is 
ava ilable with the purchase of longer 
damper rods a t a cost of $44 a pa ir.

W ith units as adjustable as the Fox 
Forx, we worried about be ing able to 
quickly dia l them in. V isions of adjusting 
for months flashed through our head. But 
our fear wasn’t justified. We se t the forks 
up according to the manua l—5 we ight oil, 
12 psi of a ir, oil leve l 6 in. from the top of 
the bottomed-out tube (around 18.5 oz).

The forks fe lt sticky for about 30 mi. 
until the sea ls broke in, then started be �
coming more compliant to sma ll bumps. 
A fter 150 miles they were superb. They 
are without a doubt, the best forks we have 
ever experienced. The rider is comple te ly 
isola ted from shock but input from the 
front wheel isn’t hampered. The rider 
knows exactly where the front tire is, a ll 
the time . Bottoming is never noticed and 
steering precision is fantastic.

The giant forks have given the YZ465 a 
solid block fee l. Ma ico’s new Ml with 
42mm fork stanchions has a similar fee l 
but we can’t think of another bike tha t 
gives the same impression of indestruc �
tibility. Smashing into the far side of high 
speed rollers is child’s play. The bike swa l �
lows them up without flex or head shake . 
The fee ling of precision and strength in�
stantly instills confidence in the rider. And 
off-camber turns ... you’ve never gone so 
fast through them. The YZ was a little 
scary through them be fore . W ith the Fox 
Forx, full-lock slides through the off-cam�
bers are norma l.

The Fox Forx can make a lmost any bike 
be tter for motocross and a fast trip 
through the Mojave desert on a Fox Forx- 
equipped YZ465 is pure heaven. The bike 
stays arrow stra ight through deeply 
whooped sand- washes and picking lines 
through rocks is laser beam precise . When 
a rock is hit on the side , the bike doesn’t 
react by darting to the side , the forks just 
soak up the side blow and the bike con �
tinues on a stra ight line . And long down 
grades tha t end in a vee or square wash 
don’t even jolt the rider.

We experimented with different a ir 
pressures and found the forks are sensitive 
to changes of 1 psi. Most a ir/oil forks re �
quire pressure changes of 2 to 3 psi to 
make a difference . S ince the a ir volume on 
the Fox Forx is grea ter, 1 psi changes are 
noticeable . W ith the recommended 12 psi 
the forks were a little soft for our 185 lb. 
rider. W ith 13 psi they are perfect. They 
work so we ll with 13 psi and the rest of the 
se ttings stock, we didn’t bother trying dif �
ferent oil leve ls, springs or rebound va lves. 
But it’s nice to know they are ava ilable .

As you might suspect, the Fox Forx are 
expensive . The re ta il price is $469. Not a ll 
tha t much when the price is compared to 
other a lterna tives. KYB Proline 38mm 
forks go for $465 and a comple te se t of 
stock YZ G forks with triple clamps will 
se t you back around $420.

Is there a market for the Fox Forx! De f �
inite ly. If you are building a four-stroke 
special or you’ve recently wasted your 
stock front end in a ditch, or you are a 
hard riding pro who regularly bends the 
38mm stockers, or you simply want the 
best money can buy, ge t a se t of Fox Forx.
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Trave l can be increased to 13 in. by insta lling the optional damper rod. Softer and stiffer 
springs and rebound va lves are options.
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